NEVER WASTE
A CHANCE
TO BOOK
A BULKY WASTE
COLLECTION

So, what do you mean
by “bulky waste”?
“Bulky waste” is the big stuff - items that are too
bulky, too heavy or too big to be collected in your
household bins.

How do I dispose of it?
It’s easy! Council provides Penrith residents
with four free collections every year, with each
collection allowance being two cubic metres
in size (roughly the same carrying capacity of a
standard box trailer). Bulky waste collections can
be arranged for a variety of household items —
but remember, they must be booked first

Got it! So, how do I book
a bulky waste collection?
Bulky waste collections can be booked online
at The Waste Spot.
A collection must be booked before your bulky
items are placed at the kerbside, and should only
be placed out the night before your scheduled
collection date.
Before booking a collection, consider donating
or selling any good quality used items.
Electronic waste can be dropped off at the
Penrith Community Recycling Centre year-round,
free of charge.
Please do not place chemical waste items
such as paint (including empty tins), oil, gas
bottles, fire extinguishers, pesticides, herbicides,
house/pool cleaners, batteries and similar items
out for collection with your bulky waste. Hold
on to these until the next Household Chemical
CleanOut event.
For more information including items that
can and cannot be placed out for collection,
visit penrith.city/bulkywaste

I’ve booked! What’s next?
Once you’ve booked your bulky waste collection,
place your items at the kerbside directly in
front of your property no earlier than the night
before your collection date. Any w should be
placed in separate piles, with like-items grouped
together as these are collected by separate
trucks for recycling.
For larger amounts of bulky waste, multiple
collections can be booked at the same time.

What items are accepted
in bulky waste collections?
Bulky waste collections are perfect for those
household items that are too bulky, too heavy or
too big to be collected in your household bins.
Accepted items include:
 arden vegetation*
✓G
✓W
 hitegoods/ metal appliances
✓H
 ousehold furniture
✓ Electronics
✓M
 attresses (four maximum)
✓H
 ousehold goods/ loose items
(loose items must be in boxes or bags)
✓T
 oys, prams, clothing, linen, crockery,
boxes and similar items
*Loose garden clipping must be boxed and any
branches must be bundled and tied and not exceed
1.2m in length or 10cm in diameter.

Please note: Building and demolition waste,
food, car parts, gas bottles, glass, chemicals and
paint are not accepted in bulky waste collections.

Important things to remember
· Collections must be booked
online at The Waste Spot before
items are placed out at the
kerbside.
· Households have four free bulky
waste collections per year.
· Each collection has two cubic
metres maximum in size
(roughly the size of a box
trailer carrying load).
· Before booking a collection,
consider donating or selling
good quality used items.
· Electronic waste can be dropped
off at Penrith Community
Recycling Centre year-round
free of charge.
Remember, never waste a chance
to book a bulky waste collection.
penrith.city/bulkywaste

